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BABT.m '. . . '
.
Address:- ,
.
I ' '.' . A series of, disCussiOns ·:~took·
" 'BeView'ol-tlle'Cb&lter
. mainlaDd As.at
time l;)oth . . "
:
'. JoY Sheer-3,.
place in the16th'Generill Assemb- It
decided dW:ing~the 16th the representat!ves" of'."'Nationa-·
..-'.' ,,,,.
'.
Kab~ ~ '"
ly ·regaid.iDg the j,re"ParaUQD. of Generat ASsembly -:~t. the Com- list China': and. the .Pi.esent~tu1- Yesterday'~ . ~' ·.~i~d.. an .
-TelegraPh!c 'Ad:q.ress:-'.
fche draf:t ·of".an'.~ment w~ch mittee .~1eC~ed "fO! t4~.~evi~w ..of ing ~,in HWlg~riare =.editOrial e~t~~l~':.;.~'?-~
"Times; Kabul".
woll1d at .!east--t'el>tl'.am;, the coun- the ChaHer'sllbIDI-t'a reP.Qrt on' Its ,these ~utes' ann . . '¥- . . ... ance .Of stlltistlCS·'··,:;-Nter_.,~erTelephones:- .
tries haVi.ng ''UuClear'.ppwer·' fro.m 'findingS, to the 17th General As- the su'ltiects of prolonged debates ,ringcto ,Jhe}act t~kP~
21494 [~03.
ushig.or tes~ing nucle~.'weapons. SelI!bly !~ssion.',',.'
with n-o ~p~nt res.Ult. ' .' . 'so.~ sul>~~'have~ass~ed, the
· .22851' !4. 5 an!i 6.
- As.a 'reliUlt~·'thiS'.the..General T]1e.~pteSentativetlf_AfghaniS-, Mgb,anistan reco~ bo;n the nature of 'sclence·"an~~.m ~.ucli
.. SutiScdptiOD Bates:
. . A,ssembly" asked" "member. StateS- tan is:the- .Cha.irinan- oLthis ICom- .GOvernment of the. People s Re,. the same way .. ~ p~cs ,or ,~
,
AFG~AN':'. _ for. their' . views 're,g~ding th~ mittee. j -It began its' debate on publiC of China 'ana ~e .p~esent niistQ:.:'have·w:.ell:de~d;~~~d
Yearly
. AfS.' 250 'orgamza~n of. -a:':coilf~rence on September .5,. 1962_ The represen- Government of Hungary. S~ ~ governing pnncI~leS\.:.~ ec!it9 .
Half Yearly
':" Afs. 150. th~ .m~~f. Afgh~ support- ,tafives·otJhe :USSR .~d't~t un- -llot supported proposals submitted 'rial. ~s. the .need for ~~
Quarlei-ly
. J;': Ms. SO.·ed the convening oCsu¢h a con-·.til the Pghtfill. representative -of to the UN General ~ly statistics.m such matteIs'82!,-P1ai:tFOREIGN _ .: .~., -feren~..
. . . ' ".'' . ' . the People's Republic ,of'~ against them in this. conneXl0B; ·nmg-to provide ~~~~~~
Y~arly
'
$' 15
During ,the .17th . ~nera~ ~ repJaCl!dj:he rep~sentati~ from Another matte~ disc~d WIth supplY, houses, elect?cltY . ~d .
Half ¥early'
, :$ .8· sembIy: a gt'o\lP'. of 'nqn-aligri.ed For.mosli, any, reVI~ Qf the Char- reg~d to. credentIals- w!!S the, '7e- transport etc. .£ot: a. tOwn, .a 'CI~
Quarterly
• __
$' 5--nat-~ons,": incl~g Afghanistan, t€r wol!Ud be.' ~~ble. The dentlal of
the ~presentative or a.countr-y. :Vpd.er:!lnY p~~Subs(:ription·' from abrOad~ub:mit-ted=the'~l'9iectof a resolu-' gro:up of Westem'cotIiitries ~~. from Ye~~n due .tq the fact that stances'.it 1S .\JX}portant. to' ~~ .
will' be 'acc@ted by ·ch.eques- Of tio~. to the,. Politi~1 Co~ttee ed,thatl Chilla's ~~resentatIo~ m the Royalist GOvernment tJ;1e~e ~~e :~xact n~Del' 'of ~l~ liylOcal cUrrencY' at the official ~hicb asked the'~etarY~ne-.the UNi must not effect ~a reVIew was rep!aced :by a Repub!ic:an :mg. m. a_ city•. ~d the. rate. ~.at
dollar exchange rate.'
. ,,"
'·i-iU to ~llect the VIe~ of·govern- of tIE. UN 'Charter, CkJve~ent. The representative whlcb ..the population)~:~..
Printed at GoVERNMENT' -ments,.'sO far .'not submitted, and' The p~age'of years s~ce world of this latter. Government should To arrange Jar not o~ .aj:!e.quate'
-PRlN'.L'ING-. HOuSE:
--;' submit" .the -whole· to . the 18th War II1 and cbanges brought have occupIed t~e ~ seat of f~ supply 'but a~. to 'kee~ .the
--~~';:';~~~~~~=:"""--General AssemblY..This resolution about in the General Assembly that country. This subJect .. was prIces frOIq 1lu~ .too mucl),
w~.apprO~a.by·,the General AS- over .tHe past 17 years Inake a brought up at'the last meetiilg~of That ~ WhY, 'conc1u~ the .~. ,
" ' . -,
:- ~'mb1y..' ..'., '.::;'"
review pf'the Charter JIIlperative. the General ~emb1y. As the ~6ri.ill; ·it is al1:the. I!J'Ore)fr~t)fy· MARCH -3, l!63"
JteJW*Dtation"of £hina
. For example one ·of the factors U.S.A. t09 reco~ed the Repu~ mg'to note that a1riiost.an. GoV: _
, '
': Again, as 'in' p~evious General bringin~ about a'· change in the'lic of Y:eIIl:en, the General ~ enim~t offices 'have-their. own
PORTUGAL' AND· ITS' .¥s.eII).b-J,Y. sessions, . tile question UN oJtganization is: the liquida- sembly deCIded on the occupation separate '\iep~eilt of: statiStics "
· COLONIEs"-, :. . of Repr~se~tati.on,,OJ. China in the. t!on of-Jhe Trustees~p Council' as. of the. Yemen seat by ~e xepre- to ~ake ~eir iob of. '.~
, . '., .
.' ,
, . UN' w.as , mcluded-m' the
17th .a result of the comm!f to .an end,sentative of ~he RepUblic.
.
easIer' dunng the' commg .years.
~~ deCISIOn. of .the ..2~nat~on General'.~mbly'"'agenda'by the of the 'ti-ust.eesh)Il_ ,~yStem over' As ~ghan1Stan .had , OffiCIally· < •• .• • • • • • "._,
•
-:,peCIal ~~ttee on :~lorual- USSR. delegation.:·· ,
areas '~der UN surveillanc<e'
. recognIZed the Republic of Ye- ~The ci~ columnist of 1he:~per,
lSIJI, which ~ Charge.d WIth t~e ,The.-q '..I.estJon \1(as firsC disc~ed ~n t~r: y.ears past,. Af~stan me,n, she ~lso supported the .re- while' appreciafuig -'in .an'. -article
task of ,seeJtmg ,tPe most smt- by. the. Crede,ntlals ' .. c;onum~. ha,d ad:y:sed a thorough stuc!y of co.mm~ndatlOn of th~ Credentials t~e steps take~.by th~ n~w ~~~
able ways 101' -the ~dy: and ~ ,USSR re~resenta-tlv~ object: th~ ~l:ltte_r by the COIl:1JIllt,tee. Comnuttee.
..
,clp~l.:aut~ontles f~t; .unproved
total application of the- General ed that. the nght~ul :Chmese 're- ThIS tllfle, however, as po agr.ee,
Test B a n .
saBltation ,m. the CIty ·of KabUl;,
Asse~bly's -1960 declaration of pr~sentatives are.not represented ment ¥-'jas 10 Sight on this contro- Durmg the recent years,. the reminas the Corporation that one
,
.. - "
,
in tlie UN. H~ sail,f that the re- yersial Jmatter; Afghanistan did problem of the nu~ear test ban of- the sources where a lot. of' ftleS .
rndepend~nce ,for~ co~omal.~?-, pres,:Iitativ:es,·~t the .Ghinese 'Re. not participate in tlie' debate.
has ~ttracte~ increasmg world' at- breed-is the local sweet" arid candY
pl:s .and ternt?nes,. to ~I\!~. p~blic . Should .' r~'p1ace those· of .
credentials·
. tentIon. This has ,been ~ore so manUfacturing shOps in' "and
--pn~>r1ty to, a· dISC~I~I1 o~. the Formosa
."
. The
ci'eoentials . colnmittee since, both ~e SoVIet Umo~ ~q around the: capital.
.:' ~.: ,
dangerous and explOSIve situa- The ,USSR 'representative made meets' ¥IDuaUy to consider the the US earned out a serIes of· . '
,.:
tion in the PortugUese- terri- the same objection during the applicatiohs for. membership. tests d~ the past year. The . The :auth01' of the article '14£:' -'.
.tories is most'· welcome..· . , . General AssePlbly' debate on the' Howev~r, the matter w}:iiCh makes General Assembly endeavoure,d Azarm; classifies 'uncleanimess~ .
The Assemhly had decided ..matter. ,A; resolut~on, . was pre- the wQIi~' of thls committee no~ to at~t ~e, removal of this and. filth into two . catagdrtes.that the Cohunittee 'shoUld con- sented ~ t~e. General ,~bly.wo~hY JIS'that .fpr man.y year:' It competition which. was so mucb -ThoSe that 'are dirtY but not'gene--~
t·
t
tUd th·
b··t Of b~t
1t ~4. n~~ secure a' two, ~as ~ep- debating'the- credent~ls the cause of anxIetY the w?l:ld'ratUm additiOnal dirt>and thOse
I~ue. al~. s , Yd" e ~l:'-t J~r
thirdS.·_ m~~~nty 1t· could',not be o.f· Chinil and Hung?y.-on the m- over. , Last, year, member nations that are ditty and'.generate dirt;'
b
co om Ism.an su~·
I.S.re appr.ov.ed'
_.'
' . s.IStanc~1 of the U.s.A. and the made a- senes of attenq>ts and an A peon 'smearing the floor'irith
port to t~e lBt~. .seSSIon ,of t~e .' Afgh~tan's positio~ was. as. USSR. . Ever since'. the faIl·C?! .the e!1 d to this. :destrucUye ..~JDPE!ti- coal' OUSt' makes if di11Y. but 'this
Assembly. It ~TI also tak~ ,uP:!Il.the past, that of sUl!porting the Goverwp.ent oI.Ertu'e NagI, the twn was adVlsed Continumgthese does not" create· additional dirt
the role 'of the' 1'r.us~eship re~ut1~n presented by t~e .USSR.' U:~. Go~~ent, considerS the effo~ts the Gen~ral AssE:mbly p~ and disease as' the Jocill sweet
C-ouncil ~ the' Council IS .now AfghanIStan -te~me~ the. Go~ern- rulJ.?g .J reg~e In H~ap- as ~d a p.umbe~ of r~s~lutlO~d~ mamifa,ctliring . shops•. where . a
nearing diSsoluti'on 'because. me!1,t .of the P.eoples RepublIc. of agamst,[the WIshes of.the people Its 17th seSSIon one of ~hich had number of untidy"personS -wiirk
many areas under its atten~on'Chm~ as the 'legal. fidvernment an~ cla~ms that th:-. present Hun- been drafted by ,AfghanIStan ~(r- wi~h 'juice and pots and pans'and
denc' ·and 1ts representatIve as the true garlan ,representatIve cannot re,. a .number of member countrIes. no- running water to' w-'-~'·I.. tt' d' d
h ave a arne In epen
..,
f that : coun
.
t ry-. prese.ntJ t h e peepl'e 0 f H UDgary. .This resoIu t'Ionema
d
f
.
.'
.
-.u ....'"
n ded
, 0 nU-sticky dishes' after ha;vmg, boiled
o . th 1963
...e,.
' f repr~ ta'uve'o,
l
penmg . e
~~IO~ a Afgh~1stan,: claimed. that the In' the .prile: manner the 'USSR clear powers to stop all forms of in , them.a mixture of'8 ar ,co·the ColOnIaliST? Co~ttee the S911;1-tlon of this,pr"blem-was use-, does 'not· consider the representa- tests by J.an~ary 1, 1~3. Although}oUring and perhaps ~iC:
U.N, Sec,retary-Qen;eral had ful, for, :£he . Asian.and world t,ives .ofl"Nationalist Chiria" as t h e ' ,
".
.
,
said th~t ,the .-e~anc?pa.tion .of,: ~ P,ell:~e: ....",. .- ' , '
.. rightful'. re~rese~tativ:es of the
,<Contd. 'on page 4>
S~gie~ting a ~ay out the ~..
~ples still lIVIng In dependL ~
'cle adVIses the municipal'autho::
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of peace. ' But
.
the. 'proprietors...
strong measures',are taken by. ' - ' .
; ' .. :_.'
W1th.ce~am standar~ such
the world bOdy and the memo ~ ,th~ preYIous,.articles I c;1es-.
By I RAtpM SBERIFFE . '
,I
.
•
• ~orkiIJg m large ai,ry ~QPS,·.havher . countries individually' a ~Ibed "the present fox:,m of . the fo~ -60 ,p€r .c~t ,of: the y;ork. m of Sden~e, In 1957 the SU?Ject mg ~ment flqars spd plenty of
,- p.
'k
P
I·,syllabus ..of t4.e. ·various . Sections ~his Se?tlon will .be p'ractlcaI (I.e: of TeaclIin:g Metliods of SCl~ce runnmg water with ample 'ariuncO,lomal . :ow,er l"1 e , ortug,: 'Qt..the Faculty -of'Science, but this.m the, labo.r~tones) and 40 per was)ntroduced for the first time, age' facilties. ·Perhaps if indivi~e!,'er giV€ up Its te~- is hot '~al be~atiSe the. Faculty cent thfOretlca1.. TIiese and. oth~r and i? 1959 such othez- subjects d~al ,s,hops cannot aifor4 to pro- ~
tones..'
. . : . . an~. Unlyersity.. admini$'ations ch~ge~ -are taking•.prac.e and ~ as psycho,logy of adolescents, edu- VIde ;such facilities alone 'they'
. :I'he ·story of oppressIon. In are ·alway'S on'the look out to re- contm,uie tv o~cur m future 'WIth cahonal psychology,' ,educational could join hands and.. form sman
Portuguese territories . is the yise and iiDprov~,these syllabi in chang~g .. "C1l'clUilStances
and sociology and the, history and Joinf .concerns, which' will' mi..
same whether it is Angola., .the light ~f rie.w ~ -aevelopments needs.
philosophy of
education wer.e doubtedly.· prov~ more' proBta~le
'Mozambique or
Portuguese aIld ~anging. n.eeds in' the' COWl- , It w~s formerly ~elieved that added to ~he teaching p~ogram-:,t«(~e' partners and to" the com'Guinea. '
_ " ' . t~.--, ~r example, a' partnership 'It .~as I. enough- for a teacher. to mes of ,different ~lasses. m the mumtY as .ll: whole. .-.- .. '.
Th
.
. ' -' il agreement (for' affiliation) was be m .~u1l con1!0~ o~ the su~~ect Faculty; these subjects are being
.'.
<. e , p~tte~~ ,:IS
SlID _ar .conclUded ·last· year between this ~e tau~ht, but It ~ ~ow consider- taught by members of the Insti- The weekly magazine -Zhwan:--e~plOi~tIOn, tO~1,1l'est .bw.;n- ,Faculty.- ~d' the, FacUlty. of '.Na- ed .tha\ although It is nec~ssary tut~ of .Ed~ca:tion ~d 'are includ- ~~on. d;isC~es in. im' article_ -pubmg, -of vill.ages, lirmg .on n.atlO-"tural SCIences. & Mathematics of for a ~ac~er. to b.e fully conver- ed m the list of subJects'presently IIShed In Its latest iS8uecthe,pro~
nallsts, ,arrests .and, . IIDprISQll- Bonn • Uni~ersi~.. . Under ~e sant, "qth the sub)e~ ~e teacb\!S, tallght in' t~e Faculty.,
lei'n of" fines againSt 'sWindling
. ments and_'denlal"of all free- terms o.f thi,s agreement,' Bonn yet 1t I~ ~ot.en()ugh.m Itself - The. Laboratones at ~e FacUlty of ~opkeepe!'S: WhY..is·it,.as_~the
doms granted by the ~·.Char~ Uriiv~rsitY' will Rrovide.a n~ber.~eaclIerl~.It IS .:no~ '.held? must Seie~ee: LaboratOrIes. are an 'es-- ~ . iliat in.'SPite'of·n'nmina1.
ter. The Salazar Gove~ent of. professors. for .service· in j;his possess 3? ed.uca~~~nlil philosophy sentlal PaI:t ()f teachirig science ~e~·of 100 or._200 Ms. a:swindtries to stop short of th~ terti~ ~aculty ~~.¢f9~
now ~.of te?~ m .order to . tea~ beca~e WIthout them, it loses)ts liJig. ~opkeeper ~i1S !o- bis
tories the winds of change that made ·to .T,luse the Standard of Its ef!ect.JV~~, understand th~ ~- e:"penm~tal character,
Educa- hablt.t!iDe'aDd..agam? ~ .
are blowing across.' tbe <:00.- labo.riltories to the~level of that ~nalit~. ~a cha:~ct-er Of.. . t.: his tion, ~hich d?e5 not coliform with tqe ql1E~slion, the artic{e;-poiriG.011t .
,
.' . , . '
.,'
' . existing, ~ the Science Facillty st~<Jents:ana to U1lpr7'S: UleIn expe~~t, IS not only defective ~rhaps, Cheating to him ,h8s ~' .
tment .like the famous . KiIlg of .Bonn University,
-Similarly, Wlt.h ~IS. own .behaV1()~.,and but It IS also wr~ng because it C:ome a ,second nature and'what is'
, Canute who sat on the sea ,shore the. :progr~e!lDd labora,tories aC~lOns'i' IiI o~er yro~~ ,It' IS, no~ develbps a m~ntality which is m~ ,he ~1fuds it profitable tof:P&y
~d thought the, waves woul~ for ,Bask Sciel!Ce ,are being ar- enou~~: to ~~ease ·-:.students oppo.Sed to sCle~ce and the per- th~'fu1e' when·he is"C8lJPt and'
net dare· touch ~·f~t.,·.
. nngeO in.'~l1~ a.way tpat hence- ~owl~e, by gI~ them n.ew:ron ~volved beheves,~~d1y and then ~ke ~p"'for'it When he"is
The . U.N." GOmmls<;ron f9r,..
' - , . c', .
inf.ormation . bec.!lJJSe. ,aften.t!OD illOgIcally ev.ery 9pmlon· and nQt. In additio~, to greater,p~
orily recently ,adopted a guese rillers· to ,~aa .the ,signs sh~ula
be. pai4 ~ the. pro- theory, or, if fUll~ .substantiated lici~ :,againSt.
practiceS.~ ..
. resolution 'aiined .~ againSt· :the on ~he.waU but ~ea:nwhile the ~lem of- mOl1)dJDg.. ~ .~na- and .proved.proposltIo~ are. plac::- hea~er- ~ 'say ~ the oi'deI J¢' .
participation of Portuguese"re- nationalists deserve-'
,support .lity.. Iij order to..a~'tDiS id.ea, e~ ~ore him, he h~tlltes m be- 1,000 :Ms. or ~ore, IS~::8s
.. ' .
~
.. ~. th· ~-;:, ,,'
. I 'I" profE!SSl~nll1 ~b}eCts .-of -education lievmg .them, . It 15, therefore, a ,re~. ThiS-'measure -jf~
presen~tiv~ ~ ,,~~A ~~"'~- ID.. ,e?"" u~':'o~ ,sP:u:gg e. .t."~ have ~ prepared with t.he·~elp o?vious that both of: these situa- e.d;-sQs·,tbe·~cle,,Will:lftake,tife '.,'
e~ 9r .other. 'even~ '. ~:r hO~d. colo?1~~'" m:·~ ...I.~ of the Institute of Education ~d tions -are totally oppOsed to seien- :swiud1er':,tJiiiik ,twice )be!Ore"ilie >.',
to~ ,bo~c~tt and StroI1ger me~~,l.o~ and :m~fe~tlons' Will th~ a~ now ~, ~C01:,porat- tific' principles. It is ,for :this- d8r~:~ ,.Ieh!(t... fo-':~pI:8~ce:·
:'..
sures Will ·wake up.,tlie Portu-::be' co~PIetely' :remov"ed',sapn. :'ed mta ·the, syllAbi of,·the F~ , . (CoDteL OIl pap 3)
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to unde.rground tesiS:.
- ColoJiial ·OffiCe·~J8sl'·i4i.ht an--.pABK-,CJ1tEMA:'; ,~"~ "',' - ", - The 3'7-nation . resolution was
nouilced re~d'aiiiriise~nts for- . 'At:~~ '-'/' iiiet '9 -~ ,_. _~ .'
.p;iSSed with eiiht'votes for and
Kewa's.<::' lstfdrsetileDieiit pr~ paif,:oflli?Russian'•.filiD:
, '.
25 abstentions. The u.s,-Bri_·tish,
ramm~ :whiCh .W1ll.Jmab~~ Euro- KJ.JJi'Z~~th ti-anslalioll:-; Hi:7~
g
i~'5./ _· .....
.<'···t·-~<··the-Cen
'.rr."~~"
"
",'.resolution was ~d Wlth.:W
-,' ,pean·;j.armer5
~l_<OD.
- : .·..
~18Il; ,"'-:'~
~.- .,:....::•. ~.
votes for, 12 against (the'Soviet '
r.
tral Laii~'BOard.: Btit'~t}ie-<powers"'KABUJ;£INEMA: .:i ,,'- _~":. .~.
Block}~d 42 abstentions.
of the'-:soara are' tO~}:ie. re~uced ,',' , "At -("and 6-3Oo.p.Di RUssiaJi::-filiIl
The representatives of the Big
The}ot'fietal state~~~~d ce!l- .BORDER., MYS~I;ES-' -"Wit!!
P.owers -abstained from voting·
tral'
're~onaL,autliorit1es
m traDSlatioll· m,Persi8Jj,;· .' ~:" ;;;,,,' ~ I
, upon -the' 37~nation resolution,
Kenya"'are t6-hav.e~;the·fuial re~ BEJiZlDffuN'EMA-:, " :~~:~'/t"
.~ I o.r"" ·deCi~f'"
ell"
4'':....;..
. . ""'"'6
'P....1iiIli.-~
The' ~CUl representatIve des,-',
~'....,. . . . . . '
POD.Sl'bliJt.
. ~.. who
_, qua-' : At
__
,iI¥U··'''-91\
~ Po;In.
.~"",' ,
cribed his .Government's stand -as'
_
- . '. ~
". _ >- _ • ' . ' .-, ~ , ,,' _ i lifieS under:!~~tlemJ!~t ~emes .'tEt£D"~.~N;~ . '.~..: .1 "
f01lows:
, . _.
The DepuU: 'MinJstet' of Ed , oPt Dr.' MOh8mmNl:~. and' ~ovf.the3[ are ,~~d"out. -' ZAIN~ ~ ; ,~e.;.;'i -. <,.
. "The UN'~Uld eJqiress)ts deep
Ana" . held a recejtiOn. last.tilIbttJ:t~~ 1WDIStl'Y of·Edu·,
. The.:,.new '_ap'~~eI!-ts were, c~t:i·and, 6::00 ~ ~gJ]~;fil#1
anxiety regar~ the coIltinua- '
~Oi.s Club in lionouri of Dr.-- Gran,
the ~~.,~; . tIle~.oOu~me ~ ~~o.ns h~ 1'IIk ~~EJi.
, ~'-,: _= i ;: ~.
ti1>n of nuclear tests.:·
' _
- deD.t ,Representative of the UN~ ,in.is8lon bi. -~ , ' >~ recentlY. m ;-Nan'obl be~
1I.:.l;;;;wg~
"-The uN spould stro1igly con: The l~"on was attended: by ~~e'Go~e~~c1.Js;'" CotQ.Dlonwealth and'~olamal om· . . v"
.: .~~~ -:-. ~'.,
aeron policies supponmg the cOn'tile cUltural attaches in Kabul aild'1JNESCO expeft:&- From"
ce Secretary, Mr. p~ San~, ". ~#: ~'" -'
tinuation of nuclear 'tests. ,_
.' lett to right bi the pictUre are:-Mr.M~A{-M.ayel, Pmddemof
~d ·Ministers of the>~~nya Coati- ", '. ,"
fiCl~":'.:, "-The UN -should declare that
. D.M_ft·.... 'Uueatio" 1\11'5. Granttjam, 'Dt..-,Aiaas and Mrr' . ~on Government,~" ,
no country must have the right ' G~~
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-they would, un.iier no conditioll,
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f t p r . n r t - u n , - t l - e s . E x p e c t e u - ' h a b l e ' ~~atber_ ~\>J.§jliSJ!~~'CJ.
r"~
,
. '.
as come>a·monUl',~ .... ,:4Ii1>.i
~BUL;'i1cir, 3.~A 's~a;p increase in ,t~e nl.unber ?f KabUl .-~arett,tc(previOuso'f!~:':~_,··~. :.,
job op,-ortunities is ex~cted by the Mmlstry, of M~.nes a n d ,
_ . ' ~. '~'J :' _, :_:~'
::l:u.ax:.ti~ts~:t ~:::=
~l" ' < '
Iild~tfles Natto~~'EmI1!oY:1I1e~t,Service, according to a report FAIiABAD, Mar:, ~3~.lyid.i}'·
-diateIy be. ,biIniled. ' "
'
:,,10SCOW, Mar. 3, (AP).-Mr. recelv~:fr.?m tlie. office,
',
.
shocks of-earthquake were felf'iii' ~
"-The tJN should force nuclear R K. Nehru, Secretary-'General of < At-~he end .of Qalw.'l> ~e Em, .
hthis,Pr,oVinCial-caPital Of l~::
P~rs not -to follow, a . pQlicy -India's 'Foreign ~is~rl' said ployment"' S~ce h~d In ~ts ~es
S IS
kb~an·rast, riig1jt. No ~oss Of-llf«: ~
w~ . mtroduces :nuclear - Wea- last 'm~ht the SOV1et: {Jmon had 133 :ulifilled Job ~penmgs and ~~
or property has:been.reportecL "
po~ to ~puclear Powers" "
~reed ~w more economic. aid for the eng. Of ~a~an and th~ a "-The UN must force nuclear, his- country.
vent ofj warm, sltnngo w~ath:er, an
Powers to discuss and solve"dur- Mr~ N~hl U told 11 press confer- 'increasing number of Job opening these very .debates; tectutical ence, that agreement had been mgs isJex~e.cted.
"
~ e~clally practical· inter- reached .for ~oviet assistance on TherE( was a 40'7& a~clme from
dIe sChool for boys in Samarigan
nationatmvestigation and control ~OUl of 17'projeds in India's third tl-.e pr~vious month in the num- ROME Mar. 3, (AP).-The Food district has been completecf~The"'
arra,ngements on the basis of :the Fjve-:Year Elan,and that talks are 'ber .of I Kabul workers that ~he and AgricultUre Organization's "sclioo1' whiCh will'have Ii comjoint memorandUm of Ajlril ):6, under vlay on the remaining IJ Na:tion*l Employmen~ Serv:ce expert on fish believes that the .pOuild·of two acres is bei!i'g;con-..
_1962. . . '
"
- Mr. ~ehr.u also -Said, the Soviets was able to.,place on Jobs',dunng world's catch may be iioubled stfucte.d-with the cO-Ojle:t:~~ at:
~ l'-The:, UN must. for~ the nu- agreed 'to help IndIa in ,her fourth Dalwa·t .ThiS. was due. mamly to within the next 20 to 30 Y~a:-?'. ,~l.jn~"bitan~ .. Th~ .,G9~. "
I clear, Powers to decla:fe the use Five-Year Plan, which is now be- the res!;ncted hours that the office
He foresees great PQSSlbilities ~: ~~~~. J~1§.P~~~~~!~:~vti~:
of nuclear weapons as a cririle ing drafted. : t.
,operated during Ramadan and in transplanting species from one at' the i::onstfucpon site;::-y~rdaY:
ag¥JlSt humanity and that s~ch.~ Mr" Nehru IS .ending' a seven- due,' to! employ~r~, rel.u¢mce .to hemisphere to another, 'in' using and discussed. with the ~Pl~-:.'
~eaP9D Sho~d under no -condi~ ~ountry :tour Iwhich took him begm pew proJec,ts an~ ,to- hire light or sound to, attract fish, and cOl1.CCi!~ed matters· ~lated~r. to
t10n be used.
'.
~".' ,through' East~rn Europe and' the new w,orkers durmg t.his month in fencing them mto "pastures of speeding up the operatIons. . .
"-The UN shoUld force the nu- Middle' East.' , ' , •
of fasting, The humber of new the sea" by electric impulSes or "
'~.
clear Powers to jovnediately' en-· He ViSltld Moscow at the start workerb applying for employn;lent screens of air bubbles.
: UGlmAN::lli1ai.· 3.-'Mr. Sfdiki;'
t~r into negoti~tion.and tala!. ado' and the eild.of th,e,tour 'and saw remainb:i suror,isingly high; : de- Some progress toward sucli ae- the Governo~ of. Kataghan. pro-~.
ditlonal.measur,es.towaro under- the' Pr~mier,_ Mr 'KhrushChev, c~lless than .1% from the complishnients alreliOY_Mve.been vince, held a reception' in honour::;
taking general, and. Cl}mpiete diS-' both times. He leav~ ,for New previous month:
. made, said Di. D. B, Finn, Direc-..of the outgoing proYincia1 Diiec-1'
armament and the cfestrilction of Dellij- t<>day.
._
Durb)g the' month of. Dalw:a, tor of FAQ's-:Fisheries Division. tor of Education, .Mi-. Mehrabud:->_
Duclear weapons..'·
.
'/ "hen the office was 'less Busy' "1 think," he says,. "that the! din, The functiOn ~ was attended ~
SCIENCE FACULTY', British ,Application To' than usual wit? placement ~ks, t~me may'c!Jme whe~ {:ertaln spe:,' bJ GoJ:ernmet;tt officials and~ea~'"
(Contd. fiom page 2)
. , ' . • a ne~t system o~ occupatIo~ Cles of manne fisli ~ Qe atftact- of.the:mdustrial concern and'~~
~ 'r€ason --that the FacUlty-haS E.~.M., _ Membe~p. classlfi~!itlon w!1S ~alled. It 15 e.d by ~me means-for exam~e and women teachers. In :.If..,b.~et..
ways tried to equip -and organize ·Bonn Leaders'. Views the la~e~t Intern~tiona1 Labour light or sound-and be fenced mstatement ,th~ Governor refenell its-. laboratOries' The FaCUlty of 'BONN,.- ~. ~'3, . (AP).-The Organifati,?n ~ that is avill- b! electric impulSes or screens ofto the excellen~ .serv.ic;;s of. th~. ,:'
Sc-ien~ !?'OW has the foll0w¥1g Cl1ancellor, Dr. Konrad Adenauer, able. ayd Its US.~.15 e~ed, to au bubble~. and pumped from the ~lIe~tor and w£s!1ed. hi,Di.~uccess' .:
labOratones-:
. was ,reported yesterday to. have pernut I the Natu:mal Emplo~ent se~.
. .
: ,m h15 futw:e asslgnJD.ents. '
The laboratories for 'physics, saJ.d that Britain was not interest- Sen:lci to prOVIde an lIDproved • Actu~~ thIS IS already bemg
chemistry, biology, and geology. ed ih,joinmg the. Common MarKet servlcerto. both the employers and d?ne experlIDentally by the So'.
.
Each one ~f these fOUI iaborato- until after a General Election in worker~ of Kab~.
Vl~ts.
nes contaiIl special sections' ior the spring., '
Job oPPQrtunities Should con- clThe ~rmans are do~ ~n-.
,
:
,
example'the laboratory for chem'.
tinue t9 increase duriilg the com"' si erabl:e ~ork with ~ectric 1l!l~
T~
. 1stry has the follOWing divisio.ns:
Dr, Ad~pauei reportedly made ing. 60 idays ~d ~e dem'and for pulses. This works qwte well ~
HI
Laboratory 1>f General Ch~ the 'statement in an, 'll.D.grY. ex- worker~ remam high,. The de- fresl1 water, ~ut much .more w i l l ,
.
•
s
'try, Laboratory of Organic Chem-.change 'of letters' wi£ll the- Econo- ~and t . expec~ed to be .the have ~o be discovered before ~;
istry, Laboratory .of ino~anic mi~ M1n1ster" Professor Ludwig :highest) .for .skillea mechamcal te~que can be" made econoIDl-,
' :.
.
Chemistry, and Laboratory of Erhard, after .the latter's return worlterf> ~YP1sts ~d, other office cal m ~ea water.
.'
BAKWANGA, Mar. 3, (AP).-~
AmilytiCal ChewistrY.' '. . 'from talking to CpIJUI!On Market worker;;. con~ctl~ .,craftsmen Dr,. ~ ~ r~cent ~Vlet sue- Troops of tne 'Congolese,- Central '
>
It must be stated that the La~ officials'at Brussels laSt Tuesday. and young, mexpenenced work- cess m .tr~plantmg p~ salmon Gf>vernment have beaten down a~<
ratory of Analytical' -chepllstry ?Eofessor Erh~d was reported ers, bof~ male -an4, ~~ale :v.:ho from Slbenan wate!S tc> the .&1- secesSionist revolt by the Mpuiti
serves Dot only, th~ Faculty ~ut to 'have '~enied.'~-e Chance~o~'s have ~~ a basIC ~ or nme tic sea may result m an entirely tri~ 'of South· Kasai; but- a'~~h
<
alsO other m~tltutlOns; fQr In- statemE;Ilt,' and salg' th~t Bntam years qrlucatlOn.
.
newt field for fishery
de~lop" upsurge of violence y~rday'.restance, materials sent.In by indus- continued to be prepared to ac-·'
,1 '.
<
m~, th
'b'lit'
f t
mairied 'a threat in thiS di~ond-"
trial organizations tor. .analysis -.cept an 4lteriin solution, enabling
- 1
.
I
•
e POSSI 1 Ie~, 0 r~ rich proVince.
.
' .
regardmg their centents ana C(K)peration With the . Common
I.
p~tmg fish, he.says.
" . The- twi:J.;month-old rebeUioji left'
purity etc. :are dealt with in this Mar~et until ful.l: meD:}bership was' ,0
Ion tlie ~:rh::nt~~:~~:~ ~~ ~ .its )'lake 'a .Stpng 'of.-bu:ned ~.
. la?oratory. Tlie Laboratory "of posSibl~. Prolesspr< Erhard o~erred from the southern hemisphere Vl~ageS;. roadSide ~aves,=,'~dB~ology, t;>D the .o~er hand, .~'ed-, ~~0us, s~3:tements by leading
!
by the belt of ~temperature rwne~ ~r.o~;, =~
_ , "C'" '
has c~ specialized sections, Bntist<~tlclans as proof:"
,', '. . "
,waters at the EquatOr. SOme of Ari, ~ated,1QO~~~
such as, those f<1r._ zooI9GY' and .f7:0fessor ~~ar~" who 15 alsO
Prebantionary steps these' might be tr~lanted by men, . ~om.~ an~ children, ~till,.
botany. In· these two laborato- Vl~hanceUor,.- IS known to
I.
•
'
man with the robable result of Cl!'e hi~ m the buSh,'too::~-- .
~es, 60 students >Can ~rk at .o!1e 'favoUr British memberShip in tpe
~
Ep!de~·~
increased prod~Ction......".,
' te~e4 t<? !,eturn to ~eii,- ~~~ ~
time. The:La1?oratory for Phwcs Market
>.-'
J'AKARTA; :Mat. 3" ql,euter)..
More60,000 are- "'be~ fe9.
has four sectioriS, namely those
Antl:.cbblera arid -Other vaccines
by Catno1ic and-Protes~t ~li~t_.~
for.electronics, and ,magn.etics; for
have ~n' ordered for: ~~e ~
.
org8;r}iZati~ns,
, ::-, ":~:~J. ~
optICS; for ~amcs 11Dd mole- UAR AIilba.ssador Arrives 100,000 jpe.ople on Bali after last- ~ NO,pfficlal count. h~ b.Eiej:n!1~,d!,:,
culiir physies and ano~ seCtion',
._
.'
montll's eruption 1>(' GunJ,mg
of '1Jloae Gwho .di,i!CKln<.thelf6Sij~ ..
The Laboratory for ~logy, has.
In 'Baghdail
Ag:4ng [volcano. , . " ,
,II
of'
were"'sraugh~CfjPj ~ ,
-two sections-that '- or . P.alaebn~ BEIRUT, ~Mar-. 3, (AP).-The The'Iiidonesian Health Minis.
'sal raids by CQnko\ese'soJateri" :-:,
tology, eodtaining =-'animal and, UAR Ambassador to' Iraq, Mr. tel', M~jor-Gf!neril1 Samokj who
(COlltd. from page 3)
Mr. Eric Pa;ckbam~Bli~:~
plant f9sS.ils. and of minerology, A,mim el ~ HuweieJ.i :arrived in returnEi,d hE;1'~"~ from-' the island'lacto~ ~d resulted.·in recl?!,d, of 'l{~~§yjlj. _~~!:'JD
which contains speci:rnens of B!lihda~~ ,.ye:ste.rday,
Baghdad laSt wEfek. .satdJhe v~l~ had lanib~s m,~ reglOns,.whiclJ,Kas8.ii es~~?-~'~.~
minerals; rockS and ctystals p~ Radio 'saId. __ ' ,
,
been ~rupting f~r, -so.me tiDle.
may gIve a slgllmcant stiin~us.'Or ,four ,bj:J,Jidfe4!:!.: 1u"Iieri~. ~
cured at ilie tiiDe of ~ttihg up Earlier Mr. el Hu~eidi said at Earlier repo,rts .said at Ieas~ 10 to the clip during. 'the' _,coming siona'Ji~-;.->..pm":tbtt~~~~tQll~~:..
thiS section_ and collected sub-. ~o ~rl. that ,he waS c~- people lwere,lf:tl!ed and:.thOusandS ~ason, .thus partly countel'Qa1aii~,~jilh,S';3.~;;';:0 _ , .~~.: :_'::n~ '.!'<§
seql1ently.by. students ,on, ¢uca- mg a message ,frC?~ ~ldent made 1j:~meI~'~r ~olte.n lava mg the.effect.of the ~o~t,,~kin.C'~a~.,<·'::J!l,o.ery-!t"',~~ fi~~
tional .tours, Additions ·to.:these Nasser'to the" Iraql, PresIdent, descended on the iSlarid's Villages. wool productIon,·y;hi~,lS ~~~·bb'FaIt~~.wam01'!l tbi6~.:f'
collectimis are Qeing;. conStantly Field MarshaLAbdel -SaIam Aret '0.. But !the_.oip:cial.. Antara neWs eel to amount _to Some 211 nillIion 'Uie.;bqsfu.' SQUie 300 '.rebel ~~
aQd .:methodica.ll:Y made.
.
~ nature of the' _messag.e was ~en~1 sait,lno loiSs,.Of.life'or pro- llQunds, ~~ .ba~s..·'.t~!!t.d0. ~ers'-luive ~ taken -~.(~\~8?'~:
•
(To tie coDttjsod). ' ~ _y~t discl~d :~. ~'; ':: _
' ._
~~!lr~ ~:~~ ~ ~, ~~~: to ~e,o~~~,~,,~,~~,:'<"~~~~~~~~!~~;-,
"f:l~:;'~~
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